
{ffi i{ARER,*,
gS-ClnrcnnM

ISEFORE T'HE HARIIANI\ REAL ESTA,TE REGULA,TORI,
AUTHORI[TY, GURIJGRAM

ORDER

1. 1'he presenr[ cr]ffiplaint rlated 14.t)1,.',2,02:,1 has beerr filed by the

compla,inan[:;7'illlotteers uncler s13ction i]1 of the Real Estate t.Rergulation ancl

l)evelopmeutJ Act,20116, [in short, thel\ct'l r€arC with r:ule l]B ofthe Flaryana

Fi.eal Esrtate ()legulation;lnd [)evelopmt:nt') I{ules,2Cl1,7 [in short, the llules)

f,:rr violartio u ,rf sectio n 1 1r[zl. ) ('a) of' thel r\ct ,wh erein i t is int.r' altra prescr:ibed

tLrat the prornoter shall h,e, resporrsible for erlll otlligations;, responsitlilitres

and functions under l.he pnovision of the Act or the rules; and rergulations

Complaint N<1.4€lB4 ctf 2020

4BB,t of 2O2O
23.02.2020
L9.08.202t

Complainants

Ilespondent

IVIennber
Ivlember

Ailiror:ate fbr th r: comp larinanr[s

.,Ad,nrocate for l.he responrlent

Conrplilint no. i

First date of hearing,:
Date ol'clec{sion :

1. Mrs; Sushma tsajai,
2. Mr. Satish Bajaj,
R/o: Irlat no. 0411.i1,, r\TS Pristine,
liector-1 50, Noida, [Jttar Pradesh- 201,310

,VErsus

Officer address: llnd floor, Ansal F'\aza,
Iiector-1, Near VaListrali ll e:tro Station,
I/aishali, Ghazialbad-.11 0 1 0 1 0, U.P.

CORAM:
Iihri Samir'[<.umiar
Iihri Viiay Kumar Gs1,al

I\PPE,ARANCE:
Iimt. P riyanl<a A;ganvill
Iimt. N{eena Hooda
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Complaint No. 4tt84 ctf 2020

Illade there under orfo the allottee as per the agreement for rsale executed

inter s,g.

A. I-lnit and project rerlzrted details

,2i' llhe particulars of uLnit details, sale consideration, the arnount pzid by the

c:omplainants, date of llroposred haLnding over the possession, dr:Ia1, pe;riod, if
arny, have ber:n detaiilerd in the following tabular form:

IffiHARERA
$ffi SJRIGRAM

S.No. Hea

1. Proj

2. Proj
aJ. Natu

4. DTC

ds Information
ect namre aLnd Iocation "Ansal I'leight 86", Siector 86,,

Gurugram

ect area 12.843 acres

rr: of the prrojelct Residential Project

Nam,3 clf l.ice.n.s,ee

DTCP license n0. :lnd validity
sta tu s

4U of 2011. dated ztt.05.ta01.t

val id till 28.05,201,7'

M,7's Fl.esolve Estate P,rt. lltd.

Not rr:gistered

I-060L,'fowerr- [

[As per ]tage nr), 23 oI'complaint]

13,50 sq, ft.

[As; per page no. 56 ,cf'complaint]

26,.08.zct1,3

[As; per page no. 20 rrf'complaint]

1,0.01.201,4

[As alteged by the complainaLnts
page rro, 11 of r:omplaintl

HREIL\ regis;terred/

registelred
not

:rs per
page no.

10.

Unit nrc.

Unit .m.ealsurinp;

Date of executrion of f'lat buyer's
agreerment

Endorsement ol' Unit
endo.rsement s;heet on
37 of complainl[

12.

t1,.

Total cclnsidera:tiorL

Paym.ent plan Construr:tion linked payrnent prl;,r n

[Ars perr page no. -]6 of complaint l

Rs.54,17,050/-

[As pe,r page no. 38 of cornplaint]

0n

13. Total amount praid Rs.56,03,873"25 /-

Peqe:2),'of 27
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,ffiI-IAREBA

Iffi, G;URUGI?AM
Complaint No.4{lB4 of 2020

[.As perr customer L:clger dated
05.08.2019 on page no.42 of
complaint]

t4.

15.

L7.

18,

ComrnencemenI of construction 0:1.10,2013

[As per page n0. 43i of complairrtl
Due date of delivery of'
posserssion as per clause 31 of
the said agJreemen.t i.er. 42
months from 1-he rlat.el execution
of' agreeme:nr[ (26.0t11.201,3) or
from the date ,of obtaining all the

215.02.2:,0L7

ICalculated from t]he derte of
agreenlent i.e.; 26.OB.2clt3, as no date
for approval and sernctir:n necessary
or construction arer placed on record]

[Noter Grace periorC nLot arllowed]

required
app.rovals

sanctions
necesls,ary

and
for

complaint]

O ccupation cerrtificate Not otrtained

OI'fer of fit-orlt pos;session 041.1"2.2020

[r\s per page rro. 49 a'f comprlairrt]

Delay in 4 ye,errs 5 months 24 davs
possession
lt).08.24'.21

B, liacts 0f the complaint

3. 't'hat tihe complalnant:; Ivere) subjected to unethical trade practice as; u,'elI as

:;ubject of har;assmellt, Ilat buyer agreemelnt cliluse of escalation c:clst, many

hidderr charges whir:h will forcedly imposerd on buyer at thre tirne of

I)osses;sion as tactics aLnd pri;rr:tice Lrsed by Lluilclr:r guise of a biarsed, arl;itrary

:tnd one sided. Th:lt the executed flilt buyer's sgrr3effiBrt tretween

respondent and co.nnplai.nants mentionerl in r:leveloper's reprls5sntiations,

DTCP given the licence, 4{l of 1..011, t,o Flt,:solved Estate Pvl[. Lirnil:ed

(Confirrning Party -1 ,l this comparny tranl;ferred his rightr; to Optus Corona

com nlencern.€:nt o f co,nstruCtion;
whi,:hever is: Iat.cr + plus 6
morrths grace periocl in offbring
the possess.ion of ttrer unit.

[As pcr page no. 3]. ol'

handing over
date o1 orderr i.e.;

E'ap;e 3 of 27
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,ffiTIAREffA

r#H eunuenAm Complaint No, 4{lB4 of 2020

Developers Pvt. Ltct, ('Confinming Party-2). Cionfirming party- 2 t,ransferred

his rights to Samyah l'rojects Pvt. Ltd [Confinning party-3] at larst confirming

party -3 makes another arrang€rment to jc,int with respondlen1 those all

ilrran8lements create doubt;, suspricion, NI/s Ansal Housing Ltd. have legal

t"ight to collect money from allotees againsI the unit no.-]-0tj01, Tower I,

"Ansal Heights 86", sector Bi6, Gurugram, Haryana and hLave legal gi valid

licenser to devr:lop thisl project. 
i

'tl. llhat based 0n the ;lromises anq! qornmitme:nt marle by, the, respondent,
tt.

Previorus allcrttee boo[<ed a ,2 BHFI flat admeils;uring 1360 sq. 1tt. alonlg with

c)ne co\'/ered 'car par.kirlg in t.he unjt no. I-060:1, tower-l in residr:ntial F,r.oject

"l\nsal Heigtrts 86"., :;ecior 86, Gurugrarn, Hlerryana. Th,e in.itia1 booking
,,. \J

amount was paid in 2i011 ('rnore t.,han 9 yerar tlackJ" After ttrat the unit was

endorsed itl fal'our of the cornptrainants. By this endorsem,3lt c:omplaji,ants

becanre legal allottee ancl purchasr.rr of the said properr),.

5. That the resprondenlt to rlup,e the comtrtlainarrts in t,heir nefiarious net ev,en

executed flat buyer a,greemerrt Signed tletvreexL M/S Ansal Hoursing [,tr]. and

Ivlr Vaibh21, Jain dater;[ ',26,.}ig.201.3i. Fina]l]r, respondernt enclorsed the said

aqreement in favour o1[ corntrt]ainants [Mrs Sushma Bajaj & l4r Satish BajajJ

orr datr:d 10,,0t1.201'1. Ily tlhis endorsremr:nl: c:omplainants became leg,al

a,llottee and purchaser of the said protrlerl-y. 'fire respondernt create a falrse

berlief'that ther project shall b,e completed in tinne bound manner ancl in the

garb of this a[Jreemen,t persis;tentllr raised ,clernands due to which tlhey were

allle to r:xtracI huge antouttt of monLey from the comprlainants. That t]re total
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6.

.ffiFIARER,&

rffi eunuen,nttrr

cost olflthe serid flat is lls.54, L7,050 /-and a sum of Rs.56,03, BT3.z5rl- has been

paid by the complailnants inL time bound manner till date.

That complainants have paid all the installments timely. T'hat respondent in

an encleavour to exl-raLct money from allottees devised a perym€]nt plarr under

r,vhich respondent linlked more than 35 o/c, anrount of total paidt agains;t as an

advance, rest 6070 a.mount was linked with the construction of super

structure of the totarl sale t:onsidelation to the time lines, which is not

Cepended or rlo-reliated to tLre finishin$ of flat and internal dervelopnnent of

[acilities amr:nities and alter taking the same responclent have not bothered

to any'devel:pment on the project Till date ers a whole project it is not mrcre

r:han 6C) 0/o cotnpleted ancl in ternr of particular tower: just a srrper structure

has beren built only.

'I'hat the respclnclent was; liaLble to hand over the position of the sakl unit

l:,efore 26.0j2,2017.'l[he completion of the project wzls nowhere rr3or

r:omplr:tion :tnd the r,esporndent offereld the possession 04.1,2.202C), that is

tnuch liater th;rn due clat.e of'possessio;n and ]moreoverr, the flats w'ere not in

habita.ble conrlition

't'hat in Februart,2(\L'7, res;trlr:nrient oflereld arn option to pa'y in aillranr:e the

itmounl. (subject to rnjinintunt of rupees orrre lal<h) ancl at tlne time clf'offer of

lrossession, s;imple lnterest (8129/,a p.a.. for thre periods the amount. lSo, the

r:omplirinants optecl [he achrancer againstt schLeme and paid ]Rs.11,27,070/-

tlrrough cheque no.',7,.-16,*,113 rlated 17 "06.20'l'7 t,o the respondent.

,7,

B.

Complaint No. 4i384 of 2020
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Compf aint No. 41384 of 2020

t). That complainants w'rote v,arious; mails tcr thel respondent, but no reply has

been filed b,y the respondent. The responclent-builder e>rltractecl huge

amount from complainants and given loan to others,

C:. Reliel'sought by the complainants:

1 0. The complainants haver sought followinl4 relief(s):

(i) Direct the reslrondent to pay delayed on paid amouLnt of

Rs.56,03,873.21;/-- @24.(Yo p,rl, till the handing over of the plhysical

possession.

1:1..

(iil Direct thel respr:ndent to pay advance pa),ment scheme interest @L20/o

on adva,nr:e paicl of arnount 0i Rs2,,27,,,07a/- from 1,7,,06.2017 till the

ofl'er of plossesS irotr.

Iiiii) Dinect the responrlernt to quasrJh ther esr:alati,on cost of F1.s.3,06,]. 52"47 ,t-.

(;.'r) Dir:ect the responrlent rtcl pay interest on n:Lerintenance securitl,.

('r) Direct thel respc,nderrt to conlplete the cbnstruction of the project and

immediatr:ly haniclo.r,er the pos;session of th,e unit.

['ri) Pa:;s the ordet'fbrr the lore:nsic audit as rnorr3 than 1.000/c, amount has beren

extractecl by the truilder.

(rzii) Direct the respondent 1lo quash one- sided c:lause from BBlr.

(viiiJ Direct the responrie,nt for prayment of GST amount Ieviied upon the

complaitra.nts and terken the br:rnefit of input credit by builder.

On the date c,f hearin6;, the au.thorlly expla:lne'd to the respondent/promoter

eLbout rthe contravent.ion as alleged to ha'l,e br-.en cornmitterd in relation to

sectionL 11[4J tia) of thre,Act to pleaLrd guiilty or not to plead g;uilqr.

Iteply'by the responrlentD,

Page 6 of 27
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,ffi e,untjcli,Ahr
The rr:spondent has

Complaint No. 4884 of 2020

filed and has contested the complairrt on the follorn,ing

ll.

grounds.

That the present complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable try both

law and facts. trt is submitted that the present complatnt is not

maintainable before this authority. 'fhe complainants have filed the

present complaint seeli:ing interest and penalty. llt is respectfully

submitted that co,mplaints pertaining l-o refund, comprer5ation and

interest are: to be'clecicle:cl bythe adjudicating officer under Section 71, of
j : ,: I::, i

the Real Erstate (Flegulation and'DeveloprnentJ Act, ,1016, (hereinafter

referred to as thel "Act"J read with rule 29 of the Hary,ana Real Estate

(Regulation and De,reloptnent) llules, 2A1i',(hereinafter referrred to as 6he

"Rules") and not tti, t5,h authority. 'Ihel present complzrint is liabk: to be

disnrissed on this; p;rounc[ alonel. That even otherwise, the con]plainants

have no locus-stanrli or cause of action to file the plresenrt complaint. I'he

present co mplairnt is based on an e)rr-rlle ous; interpretation r:f [he

pro'u'isions rtf the.,{r:t ars vvell as; an incorr"erct under:standrng of the terms

and conditions of the bll.ger's a€lreentent dated ZC).08.2013.

That initialll, the unit wias allotl.ed to Shri !'aibhav )ain who aprpro,erched

the responLd.ent inr ther y'eelr' 201,11for the purchasr,: <>f 2 'l3HK' flat bearing

unit nuniber I-06lll. tower-l in residential project "Ansal lle;ights Br5" and

therr:after on 10,C1L.2t11,4 the said unit vl,as transferred in the naLrre of the

present contplainaLnt by vrray of endorsenienl. of the sai<l agreement. It is

subnnitted that cclnrplairtants prior to zrpprro,aching the resporrdent had

cond.ucted extensii',2,e and irrdependent inquiries regarding the project and

Page'7 of 27
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complaint No.4l3B4 of 2020

it was only after the complainarnts were br:ing fully satisfiec[ with regards

to all aspects of thLe prr:jerct, irrcluding but limited to the capacity of the

respondent to undr:rtake rCevellopment of the same and the cornplainants

tool< an independ.ent and informed decision to purchase thr: unit,

uninfluenced in arnl/ manner.

That there had been sevenal circumstances; which were ;absolutely beyond

and out of control. of'the respondent such as order daterl 16.0it"201,2,

31.07.2012 and121,.08.201.2 ofthe Hon'bl: Punjab & Haryana high court

dullr passerl in ci'izil writ: petitiion No.20032 of 2008 through lvhich the

shur:king/extraction of in'ater was banned which is the backb,one of

construction pror:elss, sintultaneously orciers at different dates passed by

Hon'ble National Gt'eerr 'Iribunial theretly restraining tht: excavartion work

causing ai,r qualit'y'lndex trr:ing v,rorst, may br: harrnlul to the public aLt large

wittrout arlrnittingl any li:lbility', Apart lronL these the rlemonetization is

also one of the rnrain ferctors of'delay tr: d,:la.y in given poss;ession to the

horne buyers as dr:monLertisatiorr causecl a b'rupt stopping of worl< inL many

projects.

'l'hat it is submitterd that the r:omplaint is not rnaintairrable or tenable

under the eyes of law' ersr the complainants havel not apprroacheld this

autLrority l,r,ith cle,eLn h;ands and has not dis;closed the true an<] material

facts relal.ecl to this case of complaint. ThLe complainants, thus, have

appr:oacherdl the arul-hor"tlr with unclean hatrrCs and also has suppressed

and concealed the materrial far:ts and prc,ceedings which havr: directed

bearing on the verl/ mairrtainalbility of purpr:rted complaint arrd il there

,iii.

i'rl'.

l>itge B of 27
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Cornplaint No. 4{l84 ,cf 2020

had been disclosure of thelse rnLaterial lacts and proceedingl; the question

of entertaining ther present complaint would have not arising in rziew of

the r:ase la',v titlerd as.S.P. Chengalvorara .Naidu Vs. Jagrqn lVath reported

in 1,994(1,) SCC Page-1 in rvhich the Hon'ble l\pex court of the laLnd opined

that non-disclosur,e of rnaterial facts and documents amounts to a fraud

on not only thre oppos;ite party, but also upon the authorit.y and

sublsequently the same view' *rr, 
,takernL 

by even Hon'bler National

Commission in ca:;e titl: as llhta Mg|tors Vs. baba Huzoor, Muharai

beaning RP No.2 5iri',1 of 20 LZ der:ided on 21i.09.2013

That without adrnitting or, acknowledging the truth or lt:gal.iry of the

allelqations of the respondent, it is re:;pectfully submitted that the

prov'isionr; ,lf the l\r:t are not retrospective in nature.

That the complaLinants cannot dernand any interest or compensation

beyond ttrer terrrrs ancl c:onclitions incorprorrated ln the buLildr:r br.tyer's

agreement. Howr:v'er, in'ziew of the 1aw as laid dolvn b1r the Hton'ble

Bonrbay high cou:rt in cas: titl:d as Ne.elkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt.

Ltd, Vs. IJrti'on of tlr,tdiapuolish:rd in 201 B(1) RCF. O29B

t-iopies; of all the relevant docunnents have been filed and prlaced on [he

t:ecord, Their authelnliir:ity iir; not in dispute. I-lence, the complaint r:an be

rleciderl basecl on ther]e undisputerd docunnentrs and submirssion made by the

r:ompl;ainants,

llurisdiction of the zruthority

'Ihe aprplication of the respondt:nt regarding dismissal of r:omplaint on

l3round of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observr:d lhat it has

1::i,

E,,
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territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjurCicat.e the present

compJaint for the rearsons given below.

U.l Territorialiurisdictiorn

1,'+. As per notificratior tlrr). 1/92/2017-tTCP dal.ed 1,4.12.2017 isr;uerC b1r fs\/n
and Country Planning; Department, the jurisdliction of Real Estzrte llegr.rlatory

Authority, Gurugra,m shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with

offices; situateld in Gurugran:r. In the present case, the project in clues;tion is

situatr:d withrin the planning ar:ea of Gurugram District, therefone this
:,..1t1 ,

authority has; complr:te territor.lat ,lUriiaiction to deal wittr thre prresent

:omplaint.

E.lI isubject matter iuris;diction

'Ihe Serction 11t )ta) of theAct, Z016 provides that the pronroter sihall be

responsible to the altotti,es as per agreement for sale. Srectiorn 11i4)(a') is

reprocluced a:; hereuLn der:

Se,ction fiU)@)
Be respon,si,Ltle Jb,r c,ll obl,igatio,nst respu,t:;ibilit:ie,s and function:;
t'nder the' ,orovisictns of this: Act or th,e rulest and regulattans ntadet
thereunder or to t'he allottees as'per thet agtreententfor sa,le, or to
the assoct'(tt,f on of all,ottees:, as the ca,:;e moy, be, till the cctfivelofico
of all the apurtm,ent:;, plot:; or buildings, as the case may be, to the
allottees, or the cofttnon ilrzas to the ttssociatiort o.f allottees or
the compete.nt authctrit_yt, ct,s the caset nrc,_y be;

T'he prov,i:;ion o.,f assured returns i:s trta,r,l, of the builcier bu.Ver':;

ogreement:, os per ,clause i!5 of the ,B[]A dated.,.,..... Accordingly,
t,ke promctter is rt,sponsib,le fo,r all obligTations/responsibilitie:;
and functi,ons incl'wa'ing poyment oJ- assured returns as provideal
i n .B u i I d e r B uy et r's tl g r e em,e, n t.

Set:tion 3,1-,ltunctions of t,he Authority:

341fl of tl'te Act ()r'ovide,s to ensure c:omplicrnce of the olth,gations'
ca:;t upon tl'te pron:toter, tth,e allottees and the real estate' agents'

un,Cer thi:; Act ant{ the rule,:; and regultttia,ns made there'under.

ComplaLint No. 4BB4 of Z0Z\
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IffiL{ARERA
*ffi c;unuep,nvr Compl;rint No. 4BB4 of 2020

lio, in view of the provisions of'the Act quoted above, the authority has

compJlete jurisdiction to dlecide the complaint regarding non-con:rpliance of
obligatlions by the prromotelr leaving aside compensation l,l,hich ir; to be
clecided by the adjuLdicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a later
stage.

F'. Findings on the obierctions rais,ed by the respondent

F,'I c)biection regarding various ban by NGT, delay in pa5zrnsrrt try v,arious
rallotte,es and demonertization. 

:

15. 'Ihough an objection has been taken in the written reply that the

rlonstruction of the project is dela,y"d b".ruse of various NGT orrd€:r, delay in

lraymernts by variottt; allotllees and demonetization. The res;pondent l-ras

t'aised an objection that complainzrntS along with otherr allottees made

rziarious; default in pay'men[ hcwards consirleration of allotted unit. T1e plea

terken by the responclent is; rejer:ted on rlevoid ol' rnerits as it is ev,ident

tl'rrougl"r custo met' ledlger on f,age no.42 & ,t3 of complaint that r:omplainants

Itirve already paid an armount of R:;.5ti ,03,873.21,!i f - towards r:onsiderattion of

eLllotted unit aLgainst llotal arnount of Rs.li4,1-i,,O5Of - 'l'he res,pon6elt a1so

took a plea of various NGT'orders; and dernonetization. As; per cleruse 31 of

L,rtyelr',s; agl'eellrent, rlue cliltel of possessir:ln crlmes ta 26.02.201,',7 and the

events :;uch as various NG'f crrders barring r:xtrractions of water of June & fuly

20lia and demotrel.iz,:ttion ordered on 08.1,1,.2016, wer€) either before

ex-ecutiOn of ragreetnr.:nt trertween the parties or aflter the clue date of

pOssession. Threrefo.rer no henefit of either of these circumstances can be

gi'uen to the rersponclent.

F.ll Olbjection regarrding format of complaint

Page 111 of 27
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dS*, c;unuErntrrr Complaint lrlo. 4BB4 of Z0Z0

"16' 
llhe rrespondr:nt has lurther raised contention that the present c,mprlaint is

not maintainable as the complainants have filed the presr:nt complaint

trefore the adjudicarting officer and the s?rt€: is not in amended CRA fbrmat.

1'he r'elply is patentl'g wrr:Illg as the complerint has been addlressed to the

autho.ity and not to the adju:dical:ing officer. The authoritrl has; no hes;itation

in saying that the resprondenr[ is trying to mislead the authority by saying that

t'he said complaint is filed before adjudicating officer. There is a pres;cribed

prolbrma for filing cr:rmplairrt bettoie the aut:hrlrity under sect[iorr 31 of the
,'t : , ,

'A'ct in fbrm CtlA. There are 9 different headings in this forrn (i) particulars of

1-he cornplain;rnts havr: bee:n prouided in trr. rrornplaint [ii) pan[iculars; of the

t'r:spondent- have brlen prrov,ld,erd in the complaint (iiiJ is regarding

jurisdir:tion of'the a:uLtlhority- that has beerr alscr mentionecl rn para 14 of the

r:omplaint [ivJ facts ol'the case have been girren atpage no.5 to €l (v,l re]ief

s;ought that has also b,::en gi'u,r:n ilt page 10 rcf r:omplaint [vi.l no interim orcler

ltas ber.rn prayed for fviiJ rCecl2p;111on regardinl3 conrplaint not penriing with

aLny other court- has been rnentioned in para 15 at page B clf comp,laint (vlii)

prarticulars of the fees alreracly girze'n on the fil: [ix) list of enclos;ures that

hLrlve alneady been availablre on the file, Sig;natures and verilicatiol paLrt aLre

alrso complete,. AltLI,ough comprlzrint should Lrave been strictly. liled in
proforrna CRA but in this com[)larint all the necessary details as recluired

under CRA hal'e beerr lurnished along rvith nec:essary enclosur,es. JReply has

also been filed. At thLjsr stage, astrling complairrarrrts to file cr:rnplainrt in form

CFG strictlywjll ser\/e no purpose and itr,vill nrotvit.iate the proceeclirrgs of

tlte authLority or can ber said t,o be disturbing/v'iotating any of the establishecl
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princiiple of natural iurstice, rather getting into technicalities will delay, justice

in the matter' Thenellore, the said plea of the respondent w.r.t r,ejer:tion of

r:omplaint on this ground is also rejecterl arrrl the authority has decided to

proceed with this cclrnplajnt as such

G. Findirrrgs onthe rerliref sought b,y the complainants

ltelief sought by ther complainants:

C;'I lFinding on reliel rof delayed possession interest GDZ4ayo till
prhysi,r:al possession of the allotted unit,.

17. The complainants rerquestr:d the auilii$ rr clirect the respondernt
,, ,'

fr: pay delayed on paid amount of Rs.56,03,'t)T'.3.zsf - @z4iro,,o p.a. till
rhe handing over of the physical prossession.

lB. In thr: present complaint, tlhe cornplainants ir:rtend to continuel with

1-he project and is s;eleking rlelay. possessio,n r:harges as providr:d

under the proviso to section 1Bl'1) of tfre l\ct. sec. 1B(1) proviso

reads as under.

"Sect,ion 78: - lTeturn of amount and cohtpensation

1B(1). If the (trt)mot(!r'Jails ta, completet or is unable to givetpossessi,?n
of an apartrner,tt, plot, ar builoting, -

Provid'ercl that wheret an allatterct doe:; not intend to ,wiil\dra,w

,from th,e project, he :;holl be paitl., b1, l:h,e prornoter, interest Jor
every r,nonth oJ'' clelay., ti,!l the har,rdin,q over of the possesslon, at
.such ro'le as mot)t lce pres'cribed."

19. Clause.ll of the apa;rtment buyer agreement ('in short, agreementJ provicies

f,:r handing over of possess;ir:n and is reproduc:erd below:

,r 
37,
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The cleveloper shall offter possession oJ'the unit anytinte, within a pe'riod
of 42' monttks from the date of executiort o,f agreement or withil 42
ntonths frctm the alate of ctbtaining all the required sanctions ond
approval nec(tssary for commencement of t:onstruction, whichever is
later subiect t':t time'ly ,oayment of all the tlues by the buyer ancl sultject
to force maje'ure c'ircurnstttnces as described in clause 32.I7urther, t,here
shall be o S)'rttr:-:e perioal of 6 ,months allowed to the develctper ctver and
above the trt'zr,iod of 42 mctnl:hs as above in ctffering the positia,n oJ" the
Ltnit."

:20. .At thrs outsel" it is trellevarlt 1[o comment ()n 1"hi: preset possesrsion clause of

the agreement wherrerin the possession has been subjected to altl kinds of

l.erms and r:onditions of' this agreemenLt and appl.[catircn, and the
i

(lomplainants not breing in clefaulr; uilqEr inyprovisions of this agreerments
i : :: :.':.:' lt,.ii

:llnd compliarLce witll all lrrovisionr, for'*rlities and documentation as

llrescribed by the pt:ornoter. The clrafting of this clause anrl incorporation of

s;uch c,crnditiotis are n.ot only vague and uncr:rtain but so hearzily loaded in

farvour of the prromoter anc[ agains;t the allottetes that even a single default by

ttre allottees in fulfilling fc,rmalities and clocurnentations ,etc. ils trrescribred

Il'g the promoter may pnnfte tlre p0ssession cl;ruse irrelevant fon the purpose

of allot.tees and the r:omtnitntent rlate for hand.ing c)ver possession loses its

Ineanin.g. The incorllc,ration of such clause irr the buyer's ,agreement by the

[)].omoter is just to evi:rde thel liabil.ity towardr; timely delivery of surb;ect unit

ilnd [o deprivt: the al]ottees of hir; right accruirlg after deJlay in pr:ssessir:n.

lllhis is just to comrnent as to how the builcier has misu:;erd his donninant

trtosition and draftecl such, mischievous r:lauser in the agreement and the

eLllottee:s is left. with nr: optiorn but to sign on the dotted linr:s.

211. l\s per clause 31 o,f buyr:r's agreement possession of the unit'was to be

trandecl over within er pericr<l of ,l'2 months fi:om the date of execution of
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buyer's agreement Lretweren the parties or from the date of sanctions and

approvals necessatY for ther construction. Since no details with regards to

s;anctir:ns and approvals a.re placed on record, therefore, due date of

;rosses;sion stLall be r:aLlculated from date of aSJreement i.e.;26.08.2013, which

c:omes out to be 26,,01,..201_7.

22. Admrissibility of grace period: The promr:ter has proposecl to hand over

the possession of the aparl[ment by 26.02,2(117 and further proviidecl in

argreernent that pronroter shalI tle-entitled to a grace perriod of 6 months.
'"l r:-'l

Siuch [race preriocl of 6 nlonthsr is asked for offer of ,possession to the

allottere[s). A:; a matter offerct, t]re promoter has offered the possession of

the subject uttit on 0,L.1,Z..ial,Z|without obtainring the occupation certificate..-
J'herefore, such ofli:r of possession cannot be treated zrs a valitl offer of

posse:;sion. As per 1[.trr: settled la'rlr one cannot be allowed to terke ad,u,antage

of his own w'rong..Accorrlirrgly, l.his grace period of 6 rnonl.hs cannot be

allowed to the promcter at this stage.

213. A'dmissibility of delaLy possession charges at prescriberC rate of in1[erest:

T'he complainants errt'r seelking delay possressio;n ch;rrges. Proviso to section

1B provides that whr.:re an ;lllotte,e does not intend to withdraur from the

project, he sh;rll be przrid, b'ythe promoter, interest for every,month ol'deJlay,

till the handirrg ovc'r r:rf poss;ess.lo.n, atsuch rater as maybe prrerscritled. and it

has been prescribeclunder rule 1li of the rules, Rule 15 has; tleen reprodur:ed

as under:

Rule 15. Pre,sc:ribecl rute of i'nterest- fProvi'so to sectiom T2, :;ecttion il9
and :;ub-section (4,1 a,nd subsection (7) ,of section 191
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2:,,+.

(1) 
!!!,l!i,',i,0ff,f ",'io'[,5'"Ji'!,!i,"ii'","i,' ,i:' ,:;::,';'!,,'u,';,',','l 

i',!,u,)
presc:rlbed" shull be the State .Bank of India highest marginal c,ost
of lencling rate +2%.:

F'ra,vided that i,n case the state' llank of India marg[nal t:ost of

';:;',';i,y,,;;';",{;X?:;),,;;,i'i,o!,i,o"ii,l;,,',,::,!,ru,;;,,-;!i:ii!,,,,|;;; 
,,oX

from t[me to time for lending to the,general public.

'l'he lr:gislature inL its wisdom jin the subrrrdinate legislatiron uncler the

prrovis;ion of rule 1.5 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interes;t, The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable
:::

and if the sairl rule is follor,ved to aWard the interest, it will ensure uniform

practi,::e in all the cases.

c,onsequently, as perwe6s;itr:, ol'the State Banl< of India i.e , https!?stu*Ee, jn,

tlne marginal r:ost ol [,.:ndirrg; rate l'in short, N,ICI-R) as on date i.r:., 19.Oti,.2021

i:;7 .3Oo/o.According,ly', the presc:ribed rate ol'interest will tre marginal cost of

lr:nd i ng rate +20/o i.r:,, 9.30[ht.

The de'finition of terrm 'lnterest' as defined under sectior-r 2(za) of' the Act

pro'v'idres that the rate of interest chargeakrle frrcrn thre allott,:e by the

prornoter, in case of dlefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest lvhjich the

promoi[er shall be ljiillble to pay tLre allottee, in case of default. The relevant

section is reproduced belovr,:

"(za) "interes't" nleant; l:he ,rates of inte,rest pa.yable by the promoter rtr tli:te
allottee, as the cas'e ma.y be.

Explanation, *-For the purpctse of this cktuse.-
(i) the rote of interest ch,argeable frctm the allottee b1t the promotetr,

in co,se of tlel'ault, shcrll be equol tct t:he rate of interest which the
prornot'er sha,ll lte liab,le to yta7, the alktttee, in case oJ'deJault;

(ii) the t'ntrtrest p,a:_yable l:yv the prornoter to the ttllottee shall be from
the tl,ate the promoter received the arnount or any ,oort l.hereof t,ill
the cla,!:e the' ,cmount or part, there'of and intere:st thereon is
refundei, ancl the interest payable by the allottee to the promoter

2!;.

26.
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shall ,t:te front the d'ate the allottee defaults in payntent to the
promoter til'l the date it is paid;"

27. Therefore, interest on the delay paymelnts; from the cornplainants r;hall be

r:harged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.300/o by the respr:ndernt/promoters

lvhichL is the s;ame ets is tleing grarnted to the complainantsr in case of clelayed

posses;sion charges.

G.II Findings on reliel for payment of GSl' amount levir:d upon the
complainants and brenefit of input credit taken the by the bullder.

2l'8. llhe crcmplainants rsu.bmitterl that the due date of possession of act was in

2i6.02,2017 r.e-., afterr prior to the coming,[nto force of the IGST Act 20',16.

2:,1). ,{s per the buLyer's a6;reenlent, ta:xes shall be payable as per the government

rules ;as applicablel from tirne to time. Taxes are levied as per government

norms and ru.les and is le'iziarble in resper:t of real estate projercts as per the

government policier:; fiom time tr:, time. l'herelbre, there is no sutlst2nce in

the plr.ra of the con:1tJ[ainantr; in regard tcr the illegality of the leu7ing; of the

said taxes. However', the issue pending deterrnination is as to whether the

allotter: shall be lia[:rler to pity such taxes whic,h brecarne payable on accr]unt of

defaulr: and delay in JrandinLg o'/er of possession b1, ttre bu,(lder belyond the

deernerd date,rf po:;s erssion.

30. It is innportanLt to urrdlerstiand herein the background of transgression from

VAT to GS1' regime a.rrd cluanturn of tax wlhich shall be applicatrle.

31.. The li;rbility trl pay'lralue l\drCecl llax by the tr rilder as works contract.or has

c,learly'been settled Sr,'the llon'b]le Apex Corurt in M/s Latrsen and T'oubro

Limited Vs State of Kurnattr,ka (2013) 46 PhtT 269 (SC) w'hererin it was held

that the builders/dervr.:loperrrs etc. engaged in the activities of the constructlon

of building, flert ancl c<lmrnr:rcial properties alre covered under the definition

Pery,e 77 at'27
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of "wtlrks contract" and are liable to pay Sales Tax as per applicable laws of

the state, The provlsjlons of Haryana VAT Act, 2003 [hereiin afi[er referred as

IIVAT ActJ r,/w HaLryana Value r\dded T'ax Rules further clarified that the

zlgreernents entere<I with prospr:ctive buyers for sale of'constructe:d flats,

apartments or otherr buildings by builders and/or developers amount to

transf'er of property' of goods involved inr the erxecution of a rarorl<s contract

and thtts liable to bre subjrected to VAT: The above is suptrrorterd bry "s;ale" as

clefinerd unde,r sub-clauser (ii) of' sectio n Z(l)(ze) of the HV.AT Act which

includes "the transl'e,r of pricperty in goods (whether ?s goods or in some

Other fbrm) itrvolverrl in the execution of a works contract." Thr3 term "works

contract" has; been rlefined uncler section ',2(T)(zr) which ''includes any

agreennent for carr'lrtLng out fon r:ash, deferre,cl payment or other valuable

consicleration,, thrr,: as;sembling, consl.ruction, building, altering

,manulhcturing, process;ing, Iabrication,, installation, fitting out,

improvement, repair or commissioning of any movable or intmovable

property." "Cloods" hLave been defined und,er: Sg-Eti+_4lll4 of the Act as

under:

"goods" mean:; ever-V l<t'nd o_f movable ptroperty, tangible or intongible,
other than ne'v,'spapers, octionctble c:lai'r,ns, tno,ney, stctc'ks antl sh,are:s or
securitirzs but inc'ludes growing cropsi, Btesg trees and thing:s otta,ched to
or form,ing part o'f the lar,d w,hich are agree(l l,ct be severed L,qzoret sale or
tunder the contract of sole,"

3Ct Thus, the prorrisionrs r:rf Haryaner Value Added 'Iax Act, 2003 allows charging

of Valrue Added Tax [VA'l') only on the goocls transferrr:d/utilized in the

executjion of a wor,ks conl[raLct. ltccordingly, ]/AT is not r:hargealrle on the
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laboul land compcrnent of the unit as well as other items ,which are not

3i1 lFurthr:r, itis pertinLrltttto point thatthere is n6 standard lormula as to rn,hat

percentage of VAT irs to be levield on the consideration tr: be paid by the

prospective buyer. In clrder to ascertain the tax liability on under

construction propelrty; firstly, thLe quantification of goods involv,ed in the

under-r:onstnuction. propert'y ner:d to be calculated as pr:r thre mechanism

prrovicled by the lstater of l{aryana vicle notification No. 19 /ST-

1/H.A.,,6/2003/5.(;0,[?OLS dated Z3rd Iul],, ZOLS, thereafter raxed the

taxable turnover acr.:ording to thel rate of tax on various gr:ods such as steel,

cemerLt, conc.rete, ,ut'clod etc, incorporateld, uti.lized and transferred in the

execul.ion o.[ the works contract. The Government of H,aryana

vide notification No. Lg /|;T-L/H.A.G /2003 /S.S9t\/zot6 dated

12.09,,2016 also prro'uided lbr an amnersty, s;r:heme namely, the Haryana

A.lternative Tax Cornrplianr;e Sctrerne for Contractors,201,6,for the recovery

of tatx, interes;t, penalty or other dues payalble under thel said Act, I'or the

period up to 31st March, 2074. Therein, zrrr option was provirled to the

builder/ developer to, disch:rrge their Value Added Tax c,bligiation at a flat

rirte ol[ 1.050/ct [1%r V.AT +50,)/o Surcharge on VAT) on the entire aggregate

amount received or receivah,le [or the businr:ss carried out during the year

;f,or the period prior to 31.0lJ.20141 whether assessed or not asrsessed.
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:\2 It is fiurther noted that the majority of the buiklers opted for t5e scheme and

discharged tlreir liaLbilities; including the resprondent-promoter as per the list

available on [he r,rr,ebsite of the I]xcise and ,Iaxation 
Department, Haryana.

'llhus, the VAT liability stands discharged by the developers including the

resporndent-promoten by paying lump sum tax @ 'J..OSo/o up to the period 31-

ct3-201.4.

33 T'hat the (lovt. of l{anyana, Excise and Taxation Department

vide nntification No. s.o.BglH "A.6 /zoog /s.60 lzo:14 dated

L2.08',2014 prroviclercl a lump-sunt scheme in respec:t of builders/cleverlopers

rarhich was further ;tmended vicle anotlrer notification No.

23 /H..A.6/20,03 /sl60t /20L5 dated 24.09.",2015 according to m,hir:h rhe

builder,rdeveloper c?r oprt flor t]his sche,me w.e.f OL.O4.ZO14. lJnder [he

ill5or,,e scheme, a del,r.:loper ll'rad arr option to 6la.y lurnp sum tax in lrer_r of [ax

payable by him under the. I,ct, by way of lurnp sum tax calculated at the

compounded rate OI' 1o/o of entire agg;repJate arn<lunt specified jin 1he

agreenlent or value specifielrl fcrr the purposre of stamp duty, whichgver, is

higher, in respect olf tlhe serid ag;rerement. The builder/'developer r:pting for

th.is scheme here-in-after shall be ref'errercl to as the'Cornposition

Dr:veloper'. This scheme remain,ed in force til 90.06.2017. The purpose

0f'the lump sum s;ch,eme was to mitigate the har:dship being r:au:;ed in

clelterm ining the ta:: lirability of ther builders/ clevelopers. A,gainL, most of the
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builders opted/av,a.il,eld the benefit of the scheme. The list of thr: builders who

opted the scheme is also available on the .website of Excise and Taxation

Deparlment, HarYx12. Thus, the VAT liability for developer/tluilder

optedl for this schrerne for the period oL-04-2014 to 30-06-2c)17 comes

to 7.05o/o.

Frurther, in case anli lbuilder/ der,'eloper had not opted for anlr of'ther above

two sr::hemes then tlre Vl\T liability comes to approximatel,/ 4-5 plercent

[maxin:um). It is notelworthy that the arnnesty, scheme was avai]ablr: up to

31.03.201,4,howeverr the same vras silenrt on the issue of charging,/A'l'@

1.050/o from r[he buyers/ prospective buyers whereas in the lpmpl-sum/

composition rschernr:: under rule a9@) of rttrr: HV,AI. Rules, Z0Cl3 it ,uvas

specifir:rally mentioned thrat inrcidence of cost has to lbe tlorne by the

'promoti:r/ buLilderT/r:il:velopr:r only. Thus, the builders/devrelopers who

ropted for ther lum;o-r;um scheme, were not eligible to charge any vAT

l[ronr the buyers/prrosperctive buyers during the period 01.-gr!-Zg1 4 to

:30-06"20L7.|n ot.herr tvords, the developer/builder has t[o dischar.ge

the VA,'I'liability out of threir own pocket.

l\ plairL reading of tlhLir; woul<l indicate that all the existing ilpplicable, taxes

3tl

3it

\Mere already includt,:rl in the b:lslc sale prio: of the units and throulgh the

afbrerszrid clause the additional de,mand cr:ull be macle onLlrr

fresh irncidence of tures. In the instant case vAT has beerr

in respe,ct of a

charged up to
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Ivlarch 20'14, Servlce Tax has been charged up to 31,.08.201Ii and GST has

also been ch;rrged t[herealter. Thre respondent counsel argued that thLe taxes

etre levied by the stalle go'rern]lernt and have to be deposited wit]r the state

on dernand, hLence iare justified" Vfith respect to GST the respondent counsel

s;tatedl that this tar came iinto fbrce in the year of 2017, therefore it iis fresh

tax and has been chrarged justifialbly.

ln thiis conterxt atterntion of the authority was drawn to ther fact tlhat the

lregislarture i,r,hile flrilming the GST la'w s;pecifically provirled for anti-

prrofitt:r:ring rneasurers as er cl:eck and to maintain the balance in tlre inflation

of cost on the pro<luLct/sr:r'u'icers due to change in migration to a new tax

regitn,:r i.e. GST, by llnr:orporatirrg section 17'l in Central Goods anrl Sr:rvices

T'ax Act, 20L'7 / Har1,x113 Cloocls and Servicers Tax Ac,t, 2.Ct17, thre same is

reproduced herein br:lo,,v:

Section 171. (.1.) Any ys,1,r.tion t'n rete o,f tax on any suloply o1, goods c,r
s:ervices or the. tbenefi't of input tax cre'dit ,st\oll be passecl on to the
recipient by wcry of contmenSUhjt€ reductlion [n ,price.s.

The irrtentiorL of ttre legirslature was amply' clear that the benefit of tax

rr:duction or 'lnpul-'llax Credit' is requirerl to be passe,d ont;o the r:ust<lmers

in vievv of section tr',71 of [{GS;T/CGST r\ct, ,2017. As perr the abov,e said

pror,,isions of the,A,r::t, it. is ma,nclatory for the respondent to p:rss on the

benefits of 'lnput Tax Credlit' by r,rzay of comrnensurate reduction in price of

the flat/unit. Accorclingly, respr:ndent shourld reduce the pric:e of the

3'.j'
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the buyer of the flats commensurate

3ii

vvith the bene,fit of ITC received by him.

'llhe authority after hearing both the parties is of the vier,r,, that adn:rittedly

t,he dr-re daLte of possession of th,e unit w,as ZG.OZ.ZTI7. Had the un;it been

delivered within the <lur: date or even with some justified delay, the

incidence of GST rnrould not have fallen on the allottees. 'Iherefore, an

additional tax burclen with r€Sp€rct to GSll was enforced upon ther buyer for

no fault of hirs sins; and is due to the wrongful act of the promoter in not

delivering the unit',t'ithin drue dat,e of poss;ess;ion; also, the tax liability would

have been very less iars compared with the GST i:f leviecl @ tZo/a.

The authorit'y has also perulse:d the iudg,ement rlated 04.0,9.2018 in

cicmplraint no, 49/il,A1B, tit[led a:sParkash Chand Arohi vs. M/s lrivotal

,Infrasl'.ructure Pvt,, )'.,td. o,f the Hlaryana Real Estate Regutatory ,{uthority

Patrchli:ula whLere in it has lbeen observecl that the possesrsion of the flat in

tlerm c,Ibuyer's agr€rement was requirecl to be delivered o,n ]..1-0.20-13 and

the incidence of GS'I'c?rtc into operation th,ereafter on 01.0V,,2017. lSo, the

r:omplaLinants cannrcrt be burdeneclto discharge a liabillty, vrtrich haLd accrued

tsolely due to responclent's; own fault in deliverring tirnely poss;ess;ion of the

lilat. The relev;ant prlrtion c,f the judgement is reproduc:ed belorv:

"8. The ccrmplai'nant has then urguei that the' res,pondent's
demand for G|>'T/VAT' charges is unju:;tifi<td' ,Fs7 fiwo reasctn: (irl the
GST liability, has acc,rued because of res,oortdent's own ,failure tct

hcrndover tltP. p,s5re5';ion on ti,me and (ii) the actual VAT rate is 1.0501i

3,9'
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irtstead of <t% be,ing claimed by t:he respondent. The atitthority o,n this
poin,t will observ,e that the possessiont of thet flat in t:erm iy b1yrr,r,
a.qreement was requt'red to be delivered on 1.10.2013 antl the
incidence cyt (,:sr came int'o operation thereafrer on 01.02.2017. sg,
the ,complo'inont ca,nnot be burdened to disc,harge a liability whic,h
h,ad ttccruecl solely otue to respondent's: own fnuttln de,livering tt,mel-y
p,rssessron of thet flat. Regat"ding vAT" the Authorit), would advise
that ,lhe res:portdent shatl Lor,)sult a service tox expert qnd will conve_v
tct the comtclai'nant the ttmount whic:h' he is liabte to pcty as per the
actuttl rate of VAT fixed by' the G'overn,ment for the peritid exielding
ulcto the deetmed date of offe,r of posse:;sion i.e., 10.10.20i.5.,'

In appeal no. 2 L ol'201-9 titled as M/s Pivotal Infrastructure pvt. Ltd. vs.
Prakash cihand Ar,rohi, Ilaryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, has
uphelrd thel Parkas;h Chamd Arohri vs. M/s Pivotal Infrastructure pv1 Ltd.
[r;upra). T]he rele!/iant palra is reproduced below:

'':)3. 'Thi:; fact is: not disputed that the GST hos become applicable, w.et.f.
()1.07..20.17. As per the firs't Flat Ltuyer's Agreement dated li.oz.zol1, the
cleemed a'ate oJ' lrossessi'on comes to 1-3.08.2(t14 and as per the secon,j
oiqreement dqte.d 29.03.2013 the deemed' date of pctssession contes to
2',8.09,?0L6. so, toking t:he deetmed date o.f trtossession o1, both the
atgreements, GST- has not becom,e applicable ,Lt1, gfiqS date. No dor,tbt, in
(i,lauses 4.72 and 5,1.i| the respondent/al,lottees has agreed to poy ttll tJte
Ciovernntetnt rate\;, tax on land., municitrtal pro(terty tax.es and other taxe,s
levied or leviable now or in future by Governrner,lt., mun,iciltal aut'hor-ity g,.
any ottker,governrnent: aut,horit;v. )tutthis lictbility, :;hall lite confined only r,ttrt

tct the 'deemed d,ate of po:isesslcrn. The delay in tlelivery ,oJ ps5Tssttiol is thtz
default on the parrl of t,he appellant/pror,noter nnd the posstzssiol wq:;
ol.ferecl on 08..12..2'017 by that l.ime tlte GST hatl t\tzcome tt1tplic,tltle, But i,l
i:; settled ltrinciptt'e oJ'law that o, person ca,,nnot take the,bene:fit o"f hi;s ow,n
u'rong,/de-fault. li,c, the appe,!lant/lcromcttetr w(ts' r,tctt entitleri to r:harge GS'l'
fi"om the respona'ent/allottees os the liability o1r GST had not bec.orne dr;g
utrt to t,he rleemed date af po,sse:;sion of bot:h the a,greemertts,,,'

Iror pr,rrjects lvher,e (lue dlate of possession was afte r 0L,07'.20r17 (date
of'com[ng into forr:e 0f GS;T).
Ficrr tlrer proiects where clue datr.r of posses;sion'wasy'is afterr 0I.07.20117 i,e.,

dlarte of ,soming; into lorcer oll GST thLe builclerr is; entitled for r:harging GST, but

b,urilder has to pass the benelit of input tax c.relrlit tcl the buyer,. That in the

event the r,estrondernt-prornoter tras not passed the bene:fit of IltC to the

buLyers of the unit vvtrich is rn contravention to the ;rrrrvisions of section

4Cl
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171(1'-l of t.hel HGS'[' Act,2t017 and has thus committecl an offence as per the

prrrrvis;ions of sectioxL 171 (31\) of ttre aLrove Act. The allotte,es shalll be at

ljibertlz to approach the State Screening Committee lHaryana for iniitiating

plrocee,din6Js rlnder section 17L of the FIGST Act against the respondelnt-

promoter. 'Ihe concerned SGST Ciommissioner is advised to tilke necessary

IlI. The final taLx trlabilit'y is to be re-fbred afteir considering ttre benr:fit u/s 171, of

ttre SGiST/CGI;T Act. However, the respondent-promclter shall not recover

the amount chargecl towards GST'from thre allottees till the finLal cillculation

by the proliteering committee is provided and shall be payable only till the

deemerd due date of posses;sion suLbject to the decision and calculatiorr of the

profitelering c omm ittr:e.

32:.. 0n cotrsidera.:ion oI thr: clocuments available on record and submissions

made 1by both the parties regarding contr:avention of provisions of the Act,

the autthority' is szrtir;fied that thre respondent is in contravr:ntjion of the

section 1,1(.4) (-a) of the,A.ct by not handing over possession by the due date

as per the agJreement. By vlrtue of clause .:i.L of the agreement exrecuted

between the parties on 26,08.201,3, the possession r:f the subject apartment

w'as to be deli'rered within stipulatedltime i.e., by 26.02!".21"017. As far a:; grace

period is concernerdl, the same is disallor,l,ed for the reasons qluol.ed above.

'Iherefbre, thr: due clate rcf hancling ov'er pos;session is 26.()2.t101'7. l'he

respondenl. has failk:d. to handover possession of the :;ubject erpartmr:nt till
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date orlthis orrder. l\ccordlingly, it is the failure of the respondent/promoter

to fulfril its obligations;and responsibilities as per the agreement to ha,d over

tlhel possession vuithin the stipulated period. Accordingly, ther non-

cotnpliance' ol'the manclate contained in s;ection ll(+)[al re.ad with prrov.iso

to rsection 1B(1) of the,Acl[ on thel p:rrt of'the respondent is er;tablistred. As

such the allott:ees shall be paid, by,the promoter, interest for errery monttr of
delay from due date of possession i.e,, 26.c12.2017 till the handing over of the

prlssession after obtaining o.cupition certificate, at prr:scribed rate i.er., 9.30:i::1: .' .

oltfi.a. as per proviso to secition 1Bl:1)'of theAqt read with rule 15 of ther rules.

H. Direct.ionsol'theauthorilly ''-i 
'* 

, ,.
J

33' Hr3flce, the authority here'b1, passes this order and issues the f,ollowing

rlirelctions un<jer ser:tion 37 <tf'the Act to ensure compliance orf obligations

r:asl. upon the promr:telr as per tlre function entrusted to the. authorily uncler

s;ection 3a(fl:

Thr: respondenl: is dirg616:d to pay interers;t at the prescribecl rate of

9.3'00/o p.ar for e\/ery mr:nth of delay fir:m the due date rcf pgsses;sign i,e.,

26,02.2017 till ttre date ol' handing over possessi,on aftr:r obti;rinipg

occupation certlficate as per provisrr to sc-ction 1B(1.1 of r:he r\ct read

with rule l!5 of the rule,s.

Thr.r arrears of s;uch interest accrued from 26.A2.,a}tt7 till thre clate rrf

orcler by the authority shall tre paid by the promoter to t.he erllo,ttees

within zr period of 90 days lronn date rcl this order ancl interest lbr every

ii.
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rrronth of'dela'/ shall bre paid bythe promoter to the allottees befbre 1.0*,

o1 the subsequ,ent month as per rule 16[2) of the rules.

Tlhe complain;ain[s arr: direclied to pay outstancling dues, if an1,, after

adjustment of interest for thr: delayerl period.

The rarte of intreres[ chargeable from the allotteers by the promgter, in

ca.rse 01!default shral,[ be charged at thel prescribed rate i.e., 93ao/oby the

respondent/pr,ornoters vvhich is the sarrre rate of intererst which the

prrlmoter shalI be liable to pa/Uthe allottees, in ciase of default i.e., the

derlayed posses;rsir:n chargu=s as'fl.. r..rion z(za)orf the Act,

TLre respondenLt shall not charge rnlitrrirg from the complainants which

is not tJre part,c,f [he algreerment. ,

V.

34. t3omplzrint stands disposed of.

35. lFile be consign:ed to rergistry.

(Vijay X.umar Goyal)
M[ember

l{aryana ]Real Estater llegulatorlr [u15ority, Ciurugrarn
Dalted: 1.9.08t.2027
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